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ABSTRACT 

Sago palm, while being secondary to oil-palm in its perception and 
application, is seen as the next crop that deserves prompt and proper 
attention. Much praise has been given to this palm, which can grows almost 
unaided and naturally in swamps and areas whereas inhabitable by other 
crops, without serious requirements for fertilizers and pesticides. Also, the 
palm is able to regenerate without the need for replanting through its 
numerous suckers, hence providing a continuous supply of new and young 
palms upon harvesting of the mother palm. Apart from the long wait upon 
first planting, it is the world's highest producer of starch at 25tons/ha. 
Concerted efforts are underway to shorten the 10 year maturity period, and 
also to increase the starch yield. The starch has been shown to be easily 
digestible by most enzymes for hydrolysis to glucose, the first step whereby 
numerous other products can be generated. This includes sugars (mainly 
glucose) that can be commercialized for public consumption or as the 
substrate to produce lactic acid - which is an expensive base for the 
biopolymer, preservatives and cosmetic industries. Other than that, 
fermentation of the sago sugar into bioethanol is another option. While it is 
highly uneconomical to produce bioethanol from starch due to the small 
differences in the price of the raw material and the product, producing sugar 
from sago hampas (separated from sago effluent) for the same purpose is 
totally feasible. Systematic enzymatic treatments of the separated fibres can 
generate fermentable sugars to a yield of about 40-50%. Using hampas will 
cut the cost by almost 90% and concomitantly reduces environmental 
pollution. While the starch extraction process has been shortened to less than 
an hour in most modern factories in Sarawak to produce pure and dried 
starch, the process itself still generates voluminous amount of effluent 
containing some residual starch and fibres. Rather than perceived as a 
problem, the effluent is recognized as a raw material to produce food through 
the culture of micro-algae for production of protein or biodiesel. 
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A. INTRODUCTION 

Starch is considered to be one of the world's most abundant plant products 
and a major source of energy in the human diet. The world production of 
starch is estimated to be around 27.5 million tons, and from here, the global 
consumption of sago starch lies between 200,000 to 300,000 tons per annum 
and accounts for about 3% of the total world starch market which is 
dominated by corn, potato and tapioca. 

In South East Asia, the sago palm serves as one of the most important starch 
provider which has been utilized as food for centuries. The palm grows with 
minimum care, apart from some ground clearing during its first year of 
growth and is known to be hardy without any serious disease - two of the 
most important criteria for small scale farmers. Although the initial waiting 
period is long (up to 10 years for the plant to be harvestable), however, on a 
per acre basis, sago is the world's highest starch producer at 25 t/ha/year. 
This is 4 times higher than rice, 5 times than corn and wheat, and almost 17 
times of tapioca (Ishizaki, 1997). It is also the only starch palm that can thrive 
in the swamp and peat soils. In Malaysia, and specifically in Sarawak, this is 

seen as a major advantage of the sago palm over other cash crops since vast 
areas of peat soil occupies the coastal plains and lowland river basins of the 

state. 
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In the early 90's, sago palm was envisaged as the 'golden crop' by the 

Sarawak State Government, which created an impetus for intensified 

research in this field. This was manifested as the numerous studies funded by 

research grants awarded by the local government and from outside Malaysia, 

notably from the Japan Society for Promotion of Science (JSPS) as one of the 

major player in the early stages of sago research in UNIMAS. Typically, studies 

on sago palm during this time focused more on agronomy, water 

management and the general organization of the sago estates. 

Research on sago in UNIMAS started in 1994 with several groups at the 
Faculty of Resource Science and Technology, focusing on both upstream 
(agronomy, genetic studies) and downstream (starch modifications, waste 

management) areas. Microbial analyses of sago fibres from a sago factory in 

Mukah led to the discovery of one of the first microbe to be registered under 
UNIMAS, confirmed as a Bacillus and named as Bacillus amyloliquefaciens 
UMAS0002 (Apun et al., 1995). This was later followed by analyses on starch 

components, degradation of sago fibres, sago effluent and sago starch yield 
from sago mills (Bujang et al., 1996). 

In order to minimize pollution and to utilize the waste produced, studies on 

waste management of the sago industries was performed (Bujang, 1997), 

based on previous experience for the treatment of agricultural wastes (Bujang 

and Lopez-Real, 1993; Bujang, 1994). Currently, research on sago is one of the 

major research niches in the Faculty of Resource Science and Technology, 

administered under the newly established Centre for Sago Research. The four 

main areas of research are agronomy, molecular genetics, starch technology, 

and utilization and product development. 

B. THE SAGO PALM 

Sago palm (Metroxylon sagu), which produces sago starch is a palm species 

normally found in abundance in the region of South East Asia, particularly in 

Indonesia as shown in Figure 1 (Flach, 1997). The Moluccan Islands, Irian Jaya, 

Java and Sumatera harbour vast areas of sago palms, but this exist more as 

wild stands, with some intensive cultivation in Riau. In Sarawak, large sago 

estates are found in Mukah, with small scale cultivation scattered all over the 

state. The word sago is actually of Javanese origin, referring to the palm pith 

which contains the starch. 
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Figure 1: Main areas of sago palm (red circles), either cultivated or as wild stands. 

Figure 2: View of a typical sago palm estate in Sarawak. 

In Peninsular Malaysia, the sago palm is called rumbia whereas in Sarawak it 
is known as mulong (ARC, 1996) or balau (Flach, 1996). Sago starch is one of 
the oldest food crops (Ave, 1977) which has been traded in South East Asia 
for the past 700 years or so, or at least for more than 400 years in Sarawak 
(Sim, 1985). 
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According to Uhl and Dransfield (1987), sago palm belongs to the family 

Palmae Jussieu, subfamily Calamoideae Griffith, tribe Calameae Drude, 

subtribe Metroxylinae Blume and genus Metroxylon Rottboell. It flowers only 

once in its lifetime (hapaxantic), is soboliferous (tillering or suckering) and 

perennial, and may be propagated from seed, but preferably from suckers 
(Oates, 1999). 

The main advantage of the sago palm over other cash-crop is that this is the 

only commodity that can grow under the harsh swampy environment, which 

occupies 75% of Sarawak. Only minimum care is needed and replanting is in 

most cases, not necessary, thanks to the ever proliferating suckers radiating 

outwards from the parent palm. Sago palm is also known to be hardy with no 
known serious disease apart from brown pith disease (Kueh, 1984). A few 

known local pests are red-stripe weevil, wild pigs, monkeys and squirrels (Sim, 

1986). 

C. SAGO INDUSTRIES IN SARAWAK 

Traditionally, four types of sago flour are produced in Sarawak. The few 

modern factories in the state normally generate refined starch of premium 

grade sago flour to the highest quality which is produced from quick air- 
drying of the starch slurry. Then comes the superior quality flour, also known 

as 'Siong Hoon', which is 'lemantak' (wet starch) that has been sun-dried and 

sieved. Then, there is the first quality flour or 'Thai Hoon' which is also sun- 
dried and sieved lemantak. The second grade flour or 'Hong Hoon' is also 

sun-dried but unsieved lemantak (Zulpilip et al., 1991). 

Over the years, the small factories were unable to continue their production 
due to declining demand for low grade flour and their inability to 

economically compete for the rising price of sago logs with the larger and 

modern mills. Lemantak produced by these small factories near the towns of 
Mukah and Dalat are sold to modern factories near Sibu for further refining 
into premium grade sago flour (Bujang and Ahmad, 2000). 
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Figure 3: Harvested sago logs on road side, wan. ,i Lollection. 

The Standards and Industrial Research Institute of Malaysia (SIRIM) as shown 
in Table 1 have determined the Malaysian Standards for sago flour. Although 
these standards have been established, the trade has not adopted these 
guidelines and grading or inspection prior to export in most cases is either 
non-existence or performed independently by the sago mills (Sim, 1986). 
Nevertheless, a study by Nasir et al. (1989) on local starch production has 
revealed that starch produced by modern factories is well above the 
specification and standards as imposed by SIRIM. 

Table 1: Malaysian Standards for Industrial Grade Sago Starch. 

Parameters 

starch content (% by mass, min. ) 

moisture content (% by mass, min. ) 
total ash (% by mass, min. ) 

crude fibre 
pH of aqueous extract, min. 
particle size (min. % w/v, through 120 mesh size) 

Value 
80 
14 
0.5 
1.0 
4.5-6.5 
80 

The starch content in the palm varies and depends on several factors such as 
soil, age, height and planting space. Normally between 100-300 kg 
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starch/palm (dry weight basis) is produced. A hectare can contain between 
20-150 palms depending on the management of the plantation. In the wild, 
roughly 24 palms/ha/year are matured and harvested for starch extraction, 
giving about 120 kg starch/palm (about 2,880 kg starch/ha/year). In semi-wild 
condition, about 55 palms/ha/year are harvested for starch extraction at 
about 185 kg starch/palm. If the palms are fully and systematically cultivated, 
then about 138 palms/ha is available for harvesting- each year, potentially 
generating more than 25t/ha/year. 

The amount of starch produced from each palm also varies between 
locations. In Sarawak the range is between 160-385kg; in Bengkalis at 550 kg; 
in Jayapura at 250 kg and in Maluku at about 184 kg (Wiyono & Silitonga, 
1988; Haryanto, 1992). Typically, a sago log (standard length 3 ft or 1 m) 
weights within the range of 100-160 kg per log, the average being 130 kg 
(Figure 4). 

t ýEý ýv... .. 

Sago logs are transported to the factory either as rafts in the river (Figure 5) 

and more recently using lorries (Figure 6) where roads are available. 
Debarking of logs are performed either manually (Figure 7) or using an 
automatic debarking machine (Figure 8), producing debarked logs (Figure 9) 
and sago barks (Figure 10). 
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Figure 5: Delivery of sago logs as rafts to a sago mill. 

Figure 6: Arrival of sago logs on a lorry at a sago mill in Mukah, Sarawak. 
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Figure 7. -- c,: - :-.... ý6 heavy machete. 

Figure 8: Auto debarking machine at Herdsen Sago Mill, Pusa, Sarawak. 
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Figure 9: Debarked sago logs 

Figure 10: Sago bark, sun dried and used either as firewood or as flooring material. 
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The bark constituted about 20% to the weight of each log. For a medium-size 
sago mill which produces about 12 tons of dried sago starch/day, the daily 

average consumption of sago logs will be about 600 logs, and from here, a 
total of 15.6 tons of sago bark waste can be expected, every day. From here, 
it can also be estimated that in each log (approx. weight at 130 kg), starch 
contributed about 15-16% (dry weight) of its total weight (Bujang et al., 
1996). 

Debarked sago logs are rasped (Figure 11) using high-speed raspers, to break 
the sago pith into tiny pieces which will release the starch granules, a process 
facilitated by addition of water before going into a hamermill for further 

pulping of the pith. Following this, the fine pith mixed with water is now in 
the form of white slurry, containing about 20-25% starch. The starch slurry 
passed through a series of extractors (6-12 units, Figure 12) and sieves upon 
which the starch slurry is concentrated into holding tanks (Figure 13). 

A recycling tank serves to save and recycle water, also to recover some 
residual starch. The final slurry fills into a dehydration tank which 
concentrates the starch further to just about 30-35% moisture. 

Figure 11: Continuous feeding in rasping of debarked sago logs. 
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Figure 12: A row of separators (12 units) for removal of fibres and water from sago 
slurry during starch extraction process in a typical sago mill. 

Figure 13: Concentrated starch slurry in a holding tank. 
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In most modern factories, excess water from the thick slurry in the 
dehydration tank is further removed using a rotating vacuum filter or RVF 
(Figure 14). Starch solid from the RVF is fed into a cyclone dryer, heated using 
a diesel-coal mixture to dry the slurry into starch powder and instantly packed 
(Figure 15). Starch bag is made of weaved polythene with a thick clear plastic 
lining to minimised effects from moisture. Each bag weighs about 50 kg, and 
several bags are packed together for transportation (Figure 16). 

In the modern factories of Sarawak, fully mechanical processes are used for 

starch extraction and in most cases, it only takes about 45-60 mins from 

rasping of the sago logs to drying and packaging of sago starch. The current 
processing method for extraction of sago starch is shown in Figure 17. 

Figure 14: Rotary vacuum filter to remove excess water in preparation for drying. 
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Figure 15: Cyclone dryer for drying of the moist starch into sago powder. 

Figure 16: Bags of dried sago starch for export. 
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Figure 17: Typical processing line for sago starch extraction, purification, 
drying and packaging (Bujang, 2006). 
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